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To the Trnstees of the Uuiversity of Georgia:

I have the honor to make you my Thirteenth Auuual Report.

The atteudauce of students the j)ast year has been, in the College

proper, 143. There was a school for small pupils taught in the base-

ment of the building, numbering 81, making a total of 224. This

school, which is under the excellent management of Miss Lizzie Chap-

n<an, one of our graduates, is not supported out of any fund of the

College, but by the patrons. Still, it is under the supervision of our

trustees. The health of the students has been excellent. No deaths

have occurred among the students while in attendance. The discipline

of the College under the Faculty has been such as to meet the approval

of our Board. The Military Department has for the past year been

under the personal direction of Lieutenant W. C. Rafferty, 1st Ar-

tillery, U. S. A. For more than a year previous we had been deprived

of the service of an army officer, in consequence of the limited num-

ber of officers provided by law for agricultural colleges. It was per-

haps owing to the appeals of our College that Congress was induced

last summer on the eve of adjournment, to increase the number of

officers, which enabled the Secretary of War to place an officer in

charge of the Military Department of this College. In Lieutenant

Raiferly we have a most efficient officer and teacher, who, in addition

to his other duties, has added a school of Instruction in Music, in

which all students are allowed to participate.

THE FEMALE DEPARTMENT.

Under the able direction of Miss Mary R. Lewis, this Department

is rn-owing in usefulness. As our facilities for girls and young ladies

increase, we shall expect a larger attendance. Our grounds are yet to

be inclosed, and when we have made certain contemplated improve-

ments, looking to the privacy and comfort of the pupils in this De-

partment, we feel confident that the advantages offered to young ladies

will bring a large atiendance.

OUR riNANCES.

Our receiiits the past year have been:



From the Uuiversity ....iJ2.000.on.

Fro u the Gilmer fund l.OOO.OO.

From eutriince fees for the veur, hfit',).()«>.

Total !i!3,891).0o;

'I'lii.s sum ha-s been disbursed as follows:

P'id President D. W. L»wis ii!l,200.00.

Paid Professor B. P. Gaillard 800.0 ».

Paid Professor W. S. Wilson 800 Oti.

Paid Professor W. F. Crnsselle, 800.00.

Paid Miss Mary K. Lewis 200.00.

Paid .Tanitor 100.00.

Paid printers 103. (K;.

Paid for jiostage 14.00.

Paid for lumber and repiurs on College litO.iK).

Paid ioY freight on ainumnition (i.4().

$4,214,30.

Expenditures over receipts, 414.30.

Dae Mrs. F. K. Harris, note for .seats, eta.. •51,000.0 V
Interest for two years, 140.00.

Due W. P. Price for advances made for survej'or's

instruments, apparatus, chemicals, etc., 293.04.

-Xccouuts not yet audited, about 100.00.

• [Expenditures over receipts 414.3 >.

f 1.947.34.

This indebtedness was absolutelj' necessary. The college exe -

ci.ses could not b^ comfortably carried oi without seats an I d^isks.

Tlje outl.iy of $203,01 for the Departmint of Science, wa* tdiliga-

tory, or the exercises of some of the classes would have suspended. It

may be that the General AssemVdy will ajipropriate a sum of money to

pay off the indebtedness for furniture and apparatus, as well as finish

the building, which not being complete, requires frequent outlays to

preserve what has already been accomplished.

Unlpfi« the Uuiversity can give us an increased amount for onr

tiMiirhers. not less than ^'tUO 00. we will be obliged to reduce onr force.

The sal iiy now paid to Miss Lewis, in the Female Department, is very

niH-igre. To reduce the number of {)rofessors or teachers, is to cripple

th<' institution, and injure it for all time. The teachers are now worked

to their utmost. liut, as our annual indebtedness is increasing at the

rate of about •'^400 00, we will be obliged to contract our force of

lentdurs, b(; the consequences what they maj', unless your Board can

restore to us at h'ust a portion of the fund of which we were deprived

a few years ago.

CHANGE IN THE CURRICULUM.

At a recent mcttihi^ of o'^r IJoanl, it was <leciiled that yonr Board

Hhould lie re(pieHted to so change the curriculum at this college as to

make th'' study of (Jreek o])tional. There were many n as )ns for this



request, but the most iinportaut seeme 1 to be that unless we had more
lirofessors we would be compelled to teach Greek at the expense of the

English buanches; and again, we were made aware of the fact that

mauj^ young men, as well as young ladies, of hitherto limited school

advantages, were deterred from entering the college because they

would be compelled to master the Greek language before they could

take the decree of A. B. It might be that some modern Language, Ger-

mon or French, could be substituted. At any rate we hope that yoti

will autliorizc us to make such changes, as to the Greek language, as will

meet the necessities and circumstances, of this college. We are satis-

fied, as it is, that a satisfactory knowledge of the English language, as

well as the sciences, is s-icrificod in the attempt to master a language,

which if fully attained, would not meet the demands which will be

made upon our young men in the positions they are likely to be

called on to occupy.

THE BEOWN SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

The following named young men are at present receiving benefits

from this fund to wU:

N. L. Davis. Oconee Co. S. C $150-
W. B. Jaynes. Oconee Co. S. C .fl50-
W. H. Mincy, Lumpkin Co. Ga .flOO.

J. E. McGee, Union Co. Ga .flOO-

J. C. McDugald Lumpkin Co. Ga ^lOO-
Geo. W. Sain, Lumpkin Co. Ga flOO.
J. P. Stribliug, Oconee Co. S. C flOO.
W. T. Swauson, Towns Co. Ga !f!lCO.

W. H. Sheltou, Lumpkin Co. Ga $100

$1,000.

These young men have taken a high position in their classes. The
most of them will, during the vacation mouths, teach in the public

schools of the State, and will thus be able to contribute to their support.

TEACHERS.

We have licensed 45 teachers the present year. Many of these

have obtained good schools, and are engaged in teaching. The good
done by the hundreds of teachers already sent forth, is almost incalcu-

lable. It is one of the most important features of the college. In this

way the institution is making a constant return to the State, for all the

outlays made upon it.

It is to be hoped that the General Assembly, at its present session,

will be urged by your Board to make the appropriation recommended
by the State Board of Visitors who attended our late commencement,
to wit: the sum of f5,000. This sum will complete the building and
pay for the needed apparatus and furniture.

llespectfiilly submitted. W. P. PEICE,
Report adopted July 9th, 1885. President of Board.
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CLASS OF 1883.

Franklin T Chapman, Jacksonville, Floiida,
Nc\\ti)n A. Flicks, - Cainesville, Ga. - -

AY) II b\ JTones. - - CKnton, Ga. - - -

AViinam H. Key, - St. Louis, Mo. - -

,9f^]\[i ttliew W. Stanton, St. Louis, Mo. - -

George T. AV-lls, - White Plains, Ga. -

CLASS or 1884.

•^Jos. AV. Boyd, - - Dahlonejra, Ga. - -

Elnathan W.Ci)leman,Erjija;i, Ga. - - -

Walter S. Coh man, Eliijay, Ga. - - - -

N\ iiiiam C Martin, - Spring Place, Ga.
Janif s A. Wardlaw. Chattanooga, Tenn. -

Aii(]i( w J. Wills, - Gainesville, Ga. - -

Mis. Jolin Ross, - Jug Tavern. Ga.
Nee Miss Massie C. Wills.

CLASS OP 1885.

John M Cavendei,! Ringgold, Ga. -

Geoige W.Crusselle, Atlanta, Ga.
Milton L. Lively,* Norcross, Ga, -

Luinpkin county.

Franklin county.

Troup county.

Banks county.

Gordon county'.

Jefferson countv.

Lumpkin county.

Pickens county.

Pickens county.

Murray county.

Walker county.

Jackson county.

- Jackson county.

Catoosa county.

Fulton county.

Gwinnett county

"First honor. tSecoiid honor.

Roll of i884-'85.

NAJfE. PoSTOFFICE. CoUXTY.

Anderson, Charles Leonard,. . .Lithonia. —
-. DeKalb.

Anderson, Joseph Benj Dahlonega .-r. .Lumpkin.
Arkwright, Preston Stanley,. ..Savannah .-.-.Chatham.

Arthur, Wm Andrew, Bluff* Dale ^rr-. Texas.

Asbnry, Wm Rufus, Pleasant RelreatrrWiiite.

Baker, Thomas Mann, . . Savannah ^'.Chatham.

Barrett, Forest Chartley, Dahlonega \' Lumpkin.
Billingslea, Louie Clinton, Atlanta rr.Fulton.

Blackmer, Edward Ernest, Conway ^.Michigin.
Blake, David Peden, Hollonville T-.Pike.

Boddie. Gt orge Bennett, LaGrange -r: Troup.
Brand, Mileston Levi, Logan ville -. ;•Walton.





Hutcliei son, Tbos.,



Pitner, DeMiiicus Leroy. . .

.

Piice, Sallie "NVandsleisfb, . . .

.

Prichett, Heury Ellison,. . . .

PuUiam, Thos. Cryuies

Bawlius, Charles Hill,

ReeJ, Jesse Audiew
" Reese, Frank Lake,

Reid, Alice Mary
Roberts, Wiu. Pei ly ,

Rogers, George Ckarles

Rogers, Obed. Wm. Thomas,

Saine, George Washingtou,

.

Sanders, Doctor James, .

— Shed, James Jeptha, ......

Shelton, Win, Heury

Shockley. William Thomas,.

Smith, Ada Floreuce,

Smith, Oswell Bones

Smitii, Thomas Allen

— Standard, Charles Thomas,

.

Stewart, Edwin Clifton

— Stribling, James Paul,

Strozier, George Jones, . . .

.

Stow, Conie E.,

Stow, Doris E.,

Sudderth, Daniel Glenn,- . . .

Sutton, Jessie Rosamond, . ,

.

Sutton, Mollie Belle, ,

Swanson, Wm. Theodore, . .

Terry, Jesse Brown
Terry, Robert Edward Lee,

.

Thompson, Heui'y Stovall . .

Thompson, Homer Dayton,.

,

Triable, Jasi:)er Newton, . .

.

-— VanDyke, Artliur Hamilton.

Verner, Henry French,

Walker, Joshua Benj

*Dccoii.se(l.

. Two Run .... .4, Lumpkin.

. Dahlo.iega . . .\. Lumpkin.

. INIt. Yeruon.V.^tontgomery.

.Martin, >. Franklin.

.Rome rV. Floyd.

. Acworf h s. Cobb.

. J)ahlonegii, . .v Lumpkin.

.D.ililonega, . . .; Lumpkin.

. -\tlantii, ^Fulton.

. Atlanta, .h Fulton.

. Planter . . . .-rr. Madison.

. Two-Run \. Lumpkin,

. Morrrow s St'nxClayton.

, Dalilonegju, . . .v Lumpkin.

.Jay ',1 Lumpkin.

, Atlanta, \ Fulton.

. Atlanta .v. Fulton,

. Egypt, .^. Effingham.

.Buford V Gwinnett.

. IMarietta >. Cobb.

Carrollton . .r?. Carroll.

. Richland, .... v. S. C.

. Joues' 'Mil], .-.'.'. Meriwether.

.Dahlonega, . . .-< Lumpkin.

. Dahlonega, . . .y Lumpkin.

.Buford v'Gwinnett.

,
.Summerville~:-rChattooga.

. . Sumraerville V. Chattooga.

. , Campa^ne, . -^ , Towns.

. , Ft. Mountain :^ Murray.

. , Ft. Mountain .vMurray.

. .Gainesville. . ./HalL

, Gainesville. .

.Fort Worth,.

Atlanta,. .

.\.Hall.

.^/ Texas.

j./Fulton.

;/. Gwinnett.

, Laurenb Hill'^s.Laurens.





^ j^OliL •:• OB •:• ^0120^. <•

The following- young ladies have theii- names on the Koll

of Honor in the Young Ladies' Department for punctuality,

deportment and class standing, the average of each one being

90 or aliove:

1. ;\[iss Bessie F. Murphy,

2. Miss Ada F. Smith,

3. Miss Columbia Gaddis.

1. Miss Fannie Raid Lewis,

2. Miss Nuunie Whelchel.

3. MibS May Cartledge,

4. Miss Agnes M. Hall,

5. Miss ("lara A. Moore,

6. Miss Jessie R. Sutton.

Miss Jennie C. White and Mr. G. W. Crusselle received

certiticates oi' pioficieiicy iu French.

» IDED/IIiS •:• JimTll^mY), <•

Lientt'ii.iut S. J. ('artledge. The Franklin P. Rice Latin

M'cbii.

C'ompany "B." Corps of Cadets, Medal for the best drilled

.(nupaii}; worn l)y the First Sergeant at all drills and parades

until contested for at Commencement, 188G.

Pjivate C. H. Wel.l), Prize Medal iu Manual of Arms.

Cuptain N. G. Canning, The Will F. Jones Science Medal.

Private S. B. Norton, Prize Medal for Physics.

Adjutant M. L. Lively, The Best Mathematics Medal.

Sergeant W. W. Coruog, The Mathematics Medal.

Private S. B Norton, Prize Book in Arithmetic.

Miss Bessie F. Murphy, Larger Medal for Best Record

in Young Ladies' Department.

Miss Fannie Reid Lewis, Smaller Medal for Best Record

in Young Ladies" D( partment.

Miss Bessie F. Murphy, Best Recitation Medal of Corona

Hederje Society.



^jiDn2issiOQ.-<-

Candidates for admission into the Institution must see the

President nnd make application within twenty-four hours after

they arrive, or i^hey may be denied the privilege of entering.

The applicant must be prepared to furnish testimonials of

good moral character and if he has been a member of an in-

corporated institution of learning he must produce a certifi-

cate of honorable withdrawal. He must promise in writing

that he will faithfully abide by the rules and regulations of

the College, a copy of which will be furnished him, and that

whenever he is called upon by a member of the faculty with

questions concerning his deportment, he will answer truth-

fully to the best of his ability; that he will be honest with

himself and the teachers at all recitations and examinations,

and that he will not enter into any combination whatsoever

against fellow-students, or any of the workings of the Insti-

tution; and that he will deport himself in a gentlemanly man-

ner at all times.

JVo tuition is exacted. An admission fee of five dollars is

required of all. This fee goes entirely to defray the expenses

of wood, repairs on the building, and the janitor's salary, as

there is no fund to meet these needs.



mmmmmup

SEDOITD CLASS.

En(ii.ish.—Harvey's Giamniar aiKl CoiJii»osili )u; Stephen's

Histoiy of the United States.

Latin.—Bingham's Latin Grammar.
Mathem.^tics *—Les^sons in Numbers; Higher Aritliuietic

begun.
Geogr.vphy, Penmanship, Composition, Elocution.

riEST CLASS.

English.— Harvey's Grammar and Composition; Elooutiouavy

Exercise-s.

Latin. —Bingham's Latin Grammar; Reader.

Mathematics.*—Higher Arithmetic complete!; Algebra to

Involution and Evolution.

Science.—Shaler's I}lement;uy Geology; Tracy's Physiology.

*^^60lkgiat@ 4> E)@paftm§nt.l^

(H:u-lulnr .»f Arts Course.)

FBESHMAN CLASS.

Latin.—CjBsar and Sallus*^ or Ovid; Bingham's Grammar.
<iKEEK.—Harkness's First B tok; Reader.

Mathematics*—Algebra, completed; Geometry, through

six books.

Natuual Science.—Gage's Physics.

Enoli-sh Language and Litejature.—Elementary Rhetoiic;

Composition; Elocution.

SOFHOMOEE CLASS.

Latin.—Cicero's Orations; Viigil's .S^iieid; Exercises in

Composition; Roman Antiquities.

Mathematics.*—Geometry, completed; P.ane and Spherical

•\V*iiit worth's Series <»f MuthemnticH.
It is iirK'^'l thill tlic Htiulciil do not take up too iiiaiiy Ktiulieii (liiriii((

Fr<'Hljrniiii ami Soj»h<>iiior<; y<-arK, aH it is here tliat \u'. recmxi'H fiiu'la-

nieiital i>riii<iitU;H.



Tiififoiioiuetry; Surveying', Leveliug and Navigation.
'tREek.—Prose Composition; Anabasis; Homer.
Natural Science.—Chemistry; x^griculture.

English Language and Literature.—Higber Rhetoric:; Elo-
cution; Composition.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Latin.—Horace's Odes, Satires and Epistles; Cicero's Ethical
Works; Prose Composition; Roman Antiquities.

Greek.—Prose Composition, (Arnold); Herodotus; Xeno-
pbon's Memorabilia.

Mathematics.—Church's Analytical Geometry; Miller's De-
scriptive Geometry.
Natural Science.—Physics; Mechanics, (Kimball's Olmsted.)
English Language and Literature.—Moral Philosophy;

Logic; Composition; Elocution.

SENIOR CLASS.

Latin.—Tacitus or Terence; Juvenal; Original Composition.
Greek.—Prose Composition; Alcestis of Euripides: Antigone

of Sophocles; Prometheus, Vinctus of ^schylus.
Mathematics.—Church's Calculus; White's Astrononiy.

Science.—Mineralogy; Geology, (LeConte's Elements.)
English Language and Literature.—Mental Philosophy;

Political Economy; Composition; Elocution; Select Reading
from Standard English Authors.

SOPHOIIOBE CLASS.

Same as Freshman in Bachelor of Arts, with the option of

substituting for Greek
French.—Introductory Grammar; Collett's Anecdotes; De

la Bedollierre.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Same as Sophomore for Bachelor of Arts, dropping Spherical

Trigonometry and Surveying, and substituting

Botany.— Object Lessons; Botanist and Floi'ist.

In lieu of Greek may be substituted

French.—Larger Grammar, and the Philosophe sous les

tiot; De Stael; Fenelon.

SENIOR CLASS.

Science.—Geology; Botany— Class Book, (Wood's); Xpgar's
Plant Analysis; Chapman's Southern Flora.

French.—Readings from Racine and La Roman d'un jeune

Homme Pauvre; Grammar completed.



•>• miLIT/lJ^Y •:• DEPj^pqERT. •<•

This Department is under the immediate command of Major
"SV. C. R iffertj. The cadets are organized into a battalion of
two companies, which latter are officered with cadets selected
by the Faculty. They are chosen for their merit, considering-
deportment, disciplinary ability, aptness in the drills, class

and class stand. The military orgauiziitiou secures the en-
forcement of discipline with greater ease and le^s friction

than any other, as the responsibility or the cadets themselves
for the observance of the regulations inspires a greater trust-

worthiness and firmer moral tone th:iu c.i;i ba obtiiuad by any
possible system of outsivle espionage.

THEOHZTIC.iL INSTRUCTION.
Theoretical instruction consists of recitations in Upto!i's

Infantry and Artillery Tactics, ac^'oinpanied by its application
on the drill yround, and Wlieeler's Art and Science of War.
Ill addition, lectures are delivered by tlie Commandant upon
the various living military tojiics, in order that the students
may liave a general k.iowledge or those other brandies of
military science besides the drills. It is desired rather to give
the student a general knowleduje of those fixed military princi-

ples v.'hich underlie the wh )le art and science of war, than to

Ijurden his time with the acquisition of tecimical milit:iry in-

instruction, desirable only for the professional suldier.

INFANTRY DaiLL.
Tiie members of the 1) ittalion are drilled in tiie schools in

ordei-: Scliool of tlie Sohber, of the Company including
Jiattalioii Drill, and of the J3 ittalion.

Wf find that the drill gives to the student exercise which
is absolutely essential to health of body and mind, and which
many of them would not take unless required to do so. Witli

the exception of Sunday the cadets are th'illed daily when the
weather permits. The cadets march to church in good
weather.

ARTILLERY DRILL.

The officers, non-commissioned officer.-} and picked privates



are drilled m the "Manual of the Piece." Exercise with blank

cartridges is frequently had in this drill.

GYMNASTICS.

In addition to the drill, gymnastic exercises, performed only

under the direct example and observation of the Commandant
and cadet officers, have been found extremely useful in im-

proving and developing cadets of unusual lack of symmetry,
or great muscular tenuity. The striking improvement in the

physique, the health, and the manly bearing of cadets after a

single term's attendance, speaks volumes for the military

feature of the College.

PHYSICAL DISABILITY.

Military drill and discipline are obligatory on all male stu-

dents above 15 years of ape. Should a student be unable to

perform the duties of this department, he will be given a

modified instruction suited to his strength, but no cadet will

be entirely excused from the regular routine of duties except

by a vote of the Faculty at a regular meeting of the same, at

which meeting the student shall jDresent a certificate of a pre-

scribed form, from a physician of good standing, testifying

that he is unable to eagage in the regular exercise, or such
modified exercise, as may be required of him.

AEMS.

We have at present 150 Cadet Springfield rifles (breech

loaders) and accoutrements, and two three-inch wrought iron

guns and carriages furnished by the general government. A
liberal supply of ammunition is also furnished yearly. Target
practice is fiequently indulged in under the supervision of the

Commandant.

UNIFORM.

Uniforms are worn at all military drills and formvations. The
stu-dents in the Military Department are required to provide

themselves with the uniform of the school, consisting of coat,

pants and cap, within one month from the time they enter

the College. Arrangements have been made by which the uni-

form, of splendid material, style, and finish, can be obtained

promptly,at minimum v/holesale jDrices—the cost of coat, pants

and cap being $15:50; helmet, $2.60; white belt, 55c. It is

not required that cadets shall wear the uniform except at mili-

tary drill and formations, but at the price stated, the uniform
is about the most economical clothing obtainable, as the cadets

Ijretty generally take extra pains to keep their uniforms neat

and clean.



•OBFK^.E^S •:• OF •:• T^E •:• COIJPS -l-OF -l-i^'/IDETS.--

Spfin^ ¥gjin, £§S3.

Commandant and Major:

"NViu. C. Raffeity, 2cl Lieutenant U. S. AitiKerv.

Staff Officers:

M. L. Lively, Ciidet Lieutennnt and Adjutant.

C. T. Standard, Cadet ^eigeant, actini^' Seigeanl-Maj n'.

Company Officers:

Company A. Company B.

N. G. CanninJ,^ Capt. G. W. Crnsselle, Cnpt.

J. M. Caveuder, Lient S. J. Caitledge, Lieut.

W. W. Coinog, 1st Serg't. L. O. Fisher, 1st Serg"t.

J. B. Terry, 2d Serg't. C. T. .Standard, 2d fSerg't.

N. L. Davis, 3d Serg't. J. P. JStrib.ing, 3d Serg't.

Thos. Hutcberson. 1st corp. H. B. Cohh, 1st corp.

C. D. McRae, 2d corp. C. McRae, 2d corp.

Color Gruard:

N. L. Davis. Color Bearer.

O. B. Smith, W. B. Jaynes, C. H. Webb.

Ban ¥@m, im§.

staff Offloers:

W. W. Cornog, Cadet Lieutenant and Adjutant.

J. P. Stribling, Cadet Sergeant and Sergeant-Major.

Company Officers:

Company A. Company B.

N. G. Canning, Capt. L. O. Fisher, Capt.
.S. J. Cartledge, Lieut. C. T. Standard, Lieut.

N. L. Davis, Iht Serg't. H. B. Cobb, Ist'Serg't.

Color Gruard:

C. D. McRae, Color Bearer.
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LOCATION.

Daliloiieg-a is the oonnty site of Lumpkin countv, and is a

town of about cue thousand inhubitMuts It is 70 miles iioi tli

of Atlanta, and 25 miles from the rnilroad, Gainesville, on the

Richmond & Danvil e railroad, beiuj^' the nearest point. It is

in the centre of Northeast Georgia, 50 miles from the lines of

the adjoining States of Tennessee, North Carolina and South
Caiolina. The mountains lie all around and about the place,

r. udering it one of the most beautiful and romantic places in

the South. Fine freestone water abounds everywhere, and
mineral spring are within easy walk of the College that nve re-

garded by eminent physicians and chemists as containing
medicinal properties which cure many of the diseases which
alilict residents of tlie low country, to-wit: chills, fevers and
malarial diseases generally, and are especially recommended
for 1 heumatism and dyspepsia. There are three churches in

the place—Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian. Three Sab-
bath Schools are kept up I'egularly. The Dahlonega Signal is

published weekly in the place by Sutton & Soii, who also pub-
lish the Daily Signal during Commencement, and the Student's
Herald, monthly, during the scholastic year. The columns of

the Signal are always open for original compositions, speeches,

etc., by the students, and at all times lends its influence to the

advancement of the best interests of the College. The Daily
and Heeald are issued expressly in the interest of the College
and the students. Students arriving at (Tainesville take the

daily hack line for Dahlonega—fare from $1.00 ta $2.00.

BUILDING.
Tlie College building, which has been in course of construc-

tion for several years past, is now about completed. It is a

lai'ge, imposing brick building, beautifully situated on an emi-
nence in a conspicuous part of the town; is handsonjely de-

signed and admirably adapted to the purpose for which it was
intended. It contains a Chapel and fifteen recitation rooms.

THE SCHOLASTIC TEAH.
The Fall Session, which is the beginning of the scholastic



year, commences on the lirst ^Monday in September, anJ con-

tinues witliont ii)teiTui)tion until the tirst ^loiulay in February,
when the Spring Term begins, and continues until the second
Sunday in June, when Commencement sermon is preached.
The next three days are taicen up in Commenconie'nt exercijies."

EriPENSES.

Board, including fuel, iiojits. etc., can be had in good fami-

lies at $10, Sl'-i, and .^15. Many of the very best young men
buy provisions and rent rooms, where they hire their cooking
done, and in this way do vc y nicely at fiom $(} to S8 per month.
Some have reduced their expenses as low us $3 cash by bring-

ing provisions from home. The annual c;)st of books is from
J^IO to $15, and this is fr 'quenUy redu':ed by pniclnising

second-hand books. No t^i^ion is required, only a matiicu'.-i-

tion fee of $5 per term. A fee of SI is req lired of those who
enter th*^ Collegiate DepartnnMit in Science, as an Equipment
fund for that Department.

APPARATUS.
A valuable Philosoi)lhcal and Chemical Apparatus has been

purchased, and is in use in the Department of Natural Science.

A beautiful combination transit w th solar attachment, is used
in the Department of Mathematics.

THE BROWN FUND.
From the Charles McDonald Brown Scholarsbio Fund the

Institution gets Sj>l,OnO aniuially. This is to aid worthy young
men who are unable to jjtiy tiu'ir v.ay through college. The
applitant must be at least IS, in good health, and lesidein one
of the following counties: llabiin, Towns, Union, Fannin, Daw-
son, Muiray, White, Lunq-kin, Gilmer, Pickens, Cherc^kee and
P^orsyth, in Georgia, and ()con(;e and Pickens. South Carolina.

On entering school he givers his promise on honor in writing

tliat he will ])ay back th(^ money he receives as soon after he
completes his course as he is able. Applications mast bo made
in wiiting to the President of the Board of Trustees.

T:E PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Tiie C'olh ge has |ja<l ^.in(•e its organization a noil attended

Primary Dejjartment for tlK)S(? pupils nvvv seven years of age,

whose attainments dr) not a(bnit them to the preparatoiy de-

))artni«ujt, i)ut this J>ej>artnjent lias been placed in tlie hands
of private teacliers Such pujjils can find accommodation at

these ])nvHte schools. To enter the Preparatory Depaitment
jjupils must ])asH an exunination showing that they are pre-

pared on primary geography, in arithmetic through long di-

vision, can read coi-rectly and wiite legibly.



THE FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
A {"^avt of the building- is set apart exclusively for the occu-

pancy of the young larlies, and no intrusion on the part of the
yonn'^' men i< perinittecL This Department is under the spe-

cial care of Miss Mary R. Lewis, who presides over the young
ladies' study room and that part of the building set apart for

them. All the young ladies are in her presence, except when
in the recitation rooms of some of the other professors. In
the afternoon when the cadets are engaged in drill, the young*
ladies, under charge of Miss Lewis, go through calesthenic

exercises. For out-door exercise the young Indies hav« organ-
ized an archery club. The exercise afforded by the calesthenics

ar.d the bow and arrow does as much for the young ladies as

the military drill and gymnastics for the 3'oung men.

A DISTINCTIVE, VALUABLE. UNEQUALED FEATURE.

This Institution has a place for a pupil of any grade of

scholarship from the first class in the Primary Department,
thiough the Bachelor of Arts course. Hence the value to

fajnilies. Parents with sons and diughters from 5 to 25 years
of uge come and take up their residence here for these advan-
tages, and enjoy the blessings of a family with all at home
wliile their children are being educated—freedom from anxiety
on account oi' the absent ones at a distant boarding school

—

the intluence of home and parents, valuable to sons, essential

to daughters—aur] an influence of an unconscious education
of the younger pupils, which is derived from their observation

of the inanners, the proper language, the propriety of dress,

which they daily witness in tlie_ older and better cultivated

pupils, and the attention, assistance and protection which older

brothers and sisters give the younger when in tlie sime school.

LIBRARY.
The Institution has only a limited number of volumes now,

a large number having been destroyed by the fire of 1878.

Generous contributions have found tiieir way to the College
during the past year, and we trust will be largely augmented
in time. To make up this deficiency the large and valuable
library of President Lewis, equaled by few, in any, private

libraries in the State, has been generously thrown open to the

students, for which the Trustees feel profoundly grateful. We
shall be pleased to receive contributions of book.s, pamphlets,
rare old papers, and pictures of prominent authors, statesmen,
educators, philanthropists, divines, lawyers, physicians, arti-

sans, musicians, as well as those who distiuguisu themselves
in any other honorable pursuit of life. These will be con-

signed a conspicuous place in the College.



MEDALS.

The Frank P. I ice Latin Medal :-a I'^rge. beautiful *ioo.(X) Gold

Metliil has l.f.u given to tbt^ College by Hou. Fniulc P. Rice, of Atlauta.

to be ftwanletl ut eucii iiiunml Comineucement to the stnrleut who makes

the best reeoid in Latiu, auil ivverages seveuty-tive per ceut iu two

other bra luhes.

The Company Drill Medal :-A very bandsome and ct>8tly Medal has

b,in t<iv. 11 bv Major W. C. Kafferty. to be awarded at each annual

ConiuuMie.Mii. -lit to the best .irilled company in the battalion.

Tae Drill Medal,—This Medal is given to the cadet best drilled in

the School of the Soldier.

The Will F. Jones Science Medal. -Mr. Mill F. Jones, of the class of

':s:{. has .lonated to the Seientitic Department an annual gold medal lo

be awar.led to the student of n particular class who may stand the best

examination in the course of study for the year.

The Corona Hederae Medal:—The Corona Hederse Society presents ;i

gold medal aunuallv for the best recitation.

The Rec;rd Medal,- Miss Mary 11. Lewis gives a gold medal to the

von 11.' ladv making the Dest record in the Female Department.
"

The Kathematics Medal,—A gold medal is annually awarded to the

stndtnt who mak.s tiie best progress in the school of Pure Mathematics.

LITERARY SOCIETIES.

Two Literary Societies have been organized lu the College, to-wit:

Tlic Decora Paliestra and the Phi Mu. These Societies have done much
toward ihe improvement of the young men. Three secret fraternities

havH chapt.Ms in the College—Sigma Nu, Kappa Sigma, and Sigma

Alpha Epsilou. The young ladies of the Institution have a literary

society composed of their number, called the Corona Hederie.

THE STUDENTS' HERALD.
The Hku.\li) is ])'il dished monthly by Sutton & Son. at a very small

cost, and is edite.l by the young men and young ladies of the College.

This little juper afif.uds the students much valuable experience.

MONTHLY REPORTS.
At the end of every month the faculty sends out reports of all the

students, giving an account of their standing during that mouth. In

these reports H)0 is the maximum and the minimum. With each stu-

dent a ..enierit account is kept, and whenever one is found guilty of an

infringiMiieiit umoii any rule or regulation, the charge is read out by the

• ;o!iiniandant at roll call in the morning, and the delinciueut is called

upon for an explanation. If he fails to give a satisfactory one, a num-

ber of demerits are docketed against him. according to the gravity of

the offense. If u student receives 100 demerits during a tenn of five

months, he is expelled, and published in the Catalogue.

PROHIBITION.
The sale of intoxicating licjuor is prohibited by the Legislature with-

in three miles of the corporate limits of the town, and no student is

iill.iwed to go beyond that limit without consent of the Faculty. ,.^,^
GRADUATION.

Students, male and female, may grftduate in the Bachelor of Arts

course, but those young ladies who do not desire to pursue a course so

liberal, may graduate and receive tlie diploma of the Female Depart.^

ni<-nt. I'o gra.lnate the candidate must complete the jjrescribed course,

and stand a written examination, making seveuty-tive of the maximum.
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